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WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

MIMUTES 
1/27/76 

The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Patty Loyd at 6:40 p.m. 
Roll call was taken and the following were absent: 

Boris Collins - excused 
Duane Edwards - unexcused 

The minutes were approved as read. 

REPORTS 

1. Traffic Court - John Horn 
There has been a question concerning traffic policies and the reduction of 

fines. There has been little comnunication between SGA and Traffic Court. A 
sub-cOR1nittee was fonned to set up guidelines for Traffic Court. Some of the 
sub-corrmittees decisions were: (1) no reduction of traffic fines - this was 
accepted (2) two or three people do a stack of written appeals - this was 
accepted. The procedures for the Traffic Court have not been voted on yet. They 
will be voted on on February 3. 

Hritten appeals are now being considered in the case where a person 
requested both oral and written appeals and didn't show up for court. This 
was previously not the practice. 

Investigation is being made on the possibility for night court. 

2. Ont>udsman - Jan Bush 
Jan feels a necessity for a student group to study Traffic Court. She 

announced that at present there are comnunications between Traffic Court and 
the Traffic Policy Corrmittee. · There will be an Ad Hoc Conm1ttee meeting for 
Homecoming on February 12, room 254CAC. 

3. Treasurer - Mark Williams 
The first SGA workshop on How Your f.t,ney is Spent was held today and there 

·were only 7 people present. Spring budget hearings begin February 2-4 from 
2-6 p.m. in room 211 of the. CAC~ We have$ left for this semester. 
After the SGA scholarship is pafd we will have$ . $5,250 fs to be 
allocated to organizations this semester. 

4. Vice President - Alice Brown 
The Minorii, Affatrs Connittee has met two times. E~hasis is on opening 

co11111mications. A rap sess.ion is to be held in the Shocker Lounge, February 11 
from 10:30 to 12:00 with Or. Ahlberg and Or. Rhatigan and others. There will 
be an SGA rap session February 4 at 2:30 in room 314 CAC. The CAC Board of 
Review hearings wtll be heltl February 11 at 3:30 fn ream 249 of the CAC. 

SGA now has a bulletin board downstairs. If you have anything to be put on 
the board contact Alice Brown. 

5. Presidential Report - Debbie Haynes · · 
An attendance record has been PQSted on a bulletin board in the SGA office. 

Two resignations were announced: · Carla _.Mahany (Propo.-tfonal Representative), 
and Charlotte Courtney (University Col1e.ge .,Repnsentative). Senate needs to 
appoint new Hippodrome Chat.rperson(s) and Free U staff for next year. 
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Applications for Student Fee ColTl!Tlittee will be excepted through February 10. 
There are four positions to this cormiittee . 

An election corm,issioncr needs .to be selected no later ,:tha111 March 1. Ttie ·· 
pay is $100.00 · · · · · · · 

The results from the Student-Faculty Court regarding the Executive Order 
on attendance were read. The non-constitutional points were as follows: 

1 . requiri ng excu~es before ro 11 cal 1 · · · ·. 
2. callina absences unexcused after two absences. 

The Senate Revi ew Board has the power to declare an absence excused or unexcused. 
An overview of last semester was read (see attachment). 

7. ASK - Les Halker 
Les sutveyed ~~e hap~ntngs :of last semester and revtewecr-·theLegisl~tive 

Assent>ly of _t~is year. A brief explanation of the priority iSsues was g1Ven 
and their sta;us jJl th~ Sta~;Leii:~lature. · 

8. Academic Standar.ds': and Pra~tfces· - :-E°ric Davis 
Eric brought to the attention of the Senate the ASAP report . · 

9. Spirit Fun_djng Comnittee - · Jari"Hinde 
Jan announced a resignation from this comnittee. 

PUBLIC FORUM 

This is a new section on the agenda. It 1s an open session for gripes 
or c0111nents fr'Ofl'.l students directly to the Student Senate. ·. There were no 
objections to having this on the agenda. ·· · · : , · 

APPOINTMENTS 

1. University Senate . . . ~-
~plicants: _ Trix Nernberger~ .Reginald Webb ·. · · · _ .. ; ' . 

e President nominated ~eQ91e Webb. This nomination was s_eeonded by , 
Krehbiel and Reggie was ratified by a vote of 24:3:1. . '. ,. _ - - · • · · 

2. Disciplinary Court 
Applicant: David Erbe · .. ~- · _ . . 
The Pres14ent nonrtnated David for the position. , Thfs'·was seconded by 

Bertuglia and David was ratified by a vote of .23:O:3. :; 

3. CAC Board of Jileviet. ., • ·· ·· . . . ·' . , 
The following wel'81 a~1nte4 to the -Board: Cynthia COl'lfn~~ ~no Sayles. 

Co e G a . . . r .. . ' : nn1 r y. . . , . .-. ,,. . -. ·:· · · 

4. Business Representative 
Applicants: Veronica Binningham, James Quent1rt, Ottilie- Eubanks ··•:' 
The Pres1dent nominated Ottilie, f-or the position • . This was seconded by 

Smith. After inuch dis.aissi~ _Yo~i-st -moved previous question. 1 H~.s 
seconded the _ 1110tion-. The IMJ1rion-pa,sed by a vote-·:of 20:5:1. -Zachar-fas : 
moved to appeal the decision of:, the Ch•1r. ruling: that we follow precedent 
and go against the Constitution~ The Chair's decision was appealed by a vote 
of 14:12:1. 
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A roll ca11 vote was called by the Chair and Ottilie was ratified by a vote of 
22:2:5. See back page for results of roll call vote. 

Ottilie was sworn in by Vice President AHce Brown. 

5. Curriculum and Academic Planning 
A~p1icant: Paula Kopecky 
Te President nominated Paula for the position. Zacharias seconded this 

motion and Paula was ratified by a voice vcte . . · 

Appointments to be made next week are: 

Graduate Rep 
Education Rep 
LA Rep 
Proportional Rep 
UC Rep 
University Senate 
Traffic Court. 

Gardner moved to extend the meeting until completion of the agenda. Kopecky 
seconded this motion but 1t failed by a vote of 10:13:1. 

Krehbiel moved to extend the meeting until after the ASAP proposals had been 
discussed. Bertuglia seconded this motion but ft failed by a vote of 10:15:1. 

Barrier moved to applea the decision of the Chair to not take a re-vote on 
Krehbiel's motion. Krehbiel seconded this motion. The Chair's decision was 
appealed by a vo•(e vote. 

By a vote of 18:4:3 the meeting is extended until completion of the ASAP 
report. 

Haynes moved to extend A/Pass/Fail option date until the last day of drops and 
adds. Brown seconded this motion and it passed by a vote of 28:0:0. 

Currently you can have only 3 courses on A/Pass/Fail. There were 2 votes fn favor 
of extending the nt.11mer of courses you can take on A/Pass/Fail. 13 votes were 
in favor of setting a limit on the nuni>er of A/Pass/Fail hours you can take. 

Haynes moved to change 3 courses to 15 hours of A/Pass/Fail. Krehbiel seconded 
this motion. Krehbiel moved that ff an A is made fn the course it will not be 
recorded as an A/Pass/Fail course. McGill seconded this motion. Stigers 
moved to amend Krehbiel's motion to include F. Brown seconded this motion. 
Zacharias moved to table. Bishop seconded this motion and fs passed by a voice 
vote. 

ANNOUNCEftENTS 

1. Wichita Erot;c Arts Society has schedules 3 f;lms for February 5. They 
will be shown at the CAC Theatre at 7:00 and 9:00. Tickets will be 75¢. You 
must be a menmer to enter, or a ment>er's guest. Memberships will be sold at 
the door for 50¢. 
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FINAL ROLL CALL 
The following people were absent: 

Brad Bone - unexcused 
Inman Boyd - excused 
Duane Edwards - unexcused 
f'1ark Hi 11 i ams - unexcused 

The meeting adjourned at 10:40 p.m. 



ROLL CALL VOTE 
BUSINESS REP 

1/27/76 

YES NO ABSTAINING 

Carla Banks X 
Lenis Barnes X 
Jan Barrier X 
Lynn Bertuglia X 
Gray Bishop X 
Brad Bone X 
Inman Boyd X 
Alice Brown X 
Bill Gardner X 
Cynthia Hess X 
Jan Hinde X 
Jeanellen Knight X 
Paula Kopecky X 
Susie Krehbiel X 
Carol Kroening X 
Karen Lewallen X 
Chuck Lewis X 
Chuck Madden X 
Therese McGi 11 X 
Chuck Nellans X 
Sandra Ratliff X 
Janie Rush X 
Greg Smith X 
Quentin Stigers X 
Mark Williams X 
Pat Youngquist X 
Hannes Zacharias X 
Julie Stallard X 
Rob Haberlein X 

TOTAL 22 2 5 



::!CHIT.'\ STATE IR!IVERSITY 
STVDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATibN 

fHNUTES 
2/3/7E-

The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Patty Loyd at 6:35 p.m. 
Roll Call was taken and the followinC'l people were absent: 

Boris Colling - excused 
Duane Edwards - unexcused 
Jan:H~nce - excused 
Therese McGill - excused 

The minutes were approved as read. 

REPORTS 

1. Library - Jasper Schad 
Mr. Schad discussed the idea of "Free day" and the amount of fines. 

He also pointed out the differences beb1een a p:.iblic and an academic 
library. There is a need to protect ~eople's access to materials in an 
Academic library because ther are fewer duplicate caries in this type of 
library. He pointed out that the larger the institution the higher the 
fine. t·Jith the fine at 25¢ per day people are tending to brinq the books 
back sooner, \'lhereas when the fine was 5¢ per day the fine percentage was 
9reater. Mr. Scead also mentioned that the east door of the library 
cannot be opened because their has been no increase in funds for student 
assistants. The library had to cut back on 10 student positions since 
1967. Since 1967 the minimum wage has nearly doubled but the funds for 
student assistants have not. 

2. Presidential Report - Debbie Haynes 
A Leadership Workshop will be sponsored by ODK this weekend. Debbie 

announced that she has received a thank you note from Charlotte Courtney 
for the flower Senate her while she was in the hospital. Riders are 
needed for the Eaqle-Beacon economy run. Debbie has the phone number for 
this activity. 

There is a conference on Student Autonomy February 19-22 in Dallas, 
Texas. SGA will pay the fees for 2 senators to attend. 

Appointments to be made next week are: University College, Student 
Fee and ASAP. 

3. ASK - Les Walker 
The second annual student caucus will be held in Topeka on February 29-

March 1. Les ur9ed everyone to C'lO, Registration for the workshop beqins 
on Sunday. On Sunday there will also be a workshop on ASK's bills and 
a speaker. There will be a lobbyin9 techniques workshop, dinner and a 
reception with the legislators. ~1onday Bennet will address the group . 
Students will talk to the leqislators about ASK proposals. ASK pays for 
dinner and mileaae to Topeka. Each student will need $5.00 for lodging 
and money for meals . 

4. University Pr~jects/~pec1al Groups - Susie Krehbiel 
PMU report: 1/4 of the total merlbership of PMU are HSU students (100). 

PMU has added a paid position $2.30 per hour for 20 hours per week . They 
would like to start a Credit Union. They have new order blanks with the 
pr1ces listed an them. In their budqet request they ask for money for 
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office supplies, paper goods, a desk and chair and bakery eouipment. 
At this time Susie introduced an amendment to the Elect ion Code. 

5. Vice President Operations - Alice Brown 
Organizational constitutions were reviewed and it has been found that 

most of the organizations have already changed their constitution to 
include both men and women. Two problem organizations are Spurs and 
Tau Beta Si~ma. Tau Beta Si~ma is reQuesting an exemption from Title IX. 

Alice recomended to Senate that Student Senate not make any recognitions 
this year to oroanizations that are sexually discriminatory or vague about 
this until Title IX has been reviewed by the Title IX Corm,ittee. 

The r~inority Affairs Co111T1ittee is holdina a rap session on February 
11 in room 249 of the CAC. 

PUBLIC FORUM 

APPOINTMENTS 

1. Graduate Representative 
Aeplicants: Debby Salser, Rod Baxter 

At th1s time Gardner moved that applicants for positions_ be allowed to 
remain in the room during discussion and vote. A voice vote was taken 
and division was called. · The motion failed by a vote of 10:14:0. 

The President nominated Debby Salser for the position. Williams 
seconded the 'motfon and she was ratified by a vote of 23:0:1 

2. Education Representative 
Ahplicant: Cindy Chalker · 
Te Pres;dent nominated Cindy for the position. Zacharias seconded 

this motion and Cindy was ratified by a vote .of 24:0:0. 

3. Liberal Arts Representative 
Applicants: Gary Applegate, Lee Parker, Meil Cook 
The President nominated _ Neil Cook for the _position, _. This was seconded 

by Krehbiel but he was not ratified by a vote of 10:12:5. _ 
The President then nominated Gary A~ple~ate. Bishop seconded this 

nomination and the vote lacked a 2/3 majority - 16:2:6. A revote was 
then taken on Applegate and he was ratified by a vote of 24:1:l. 

4. Proportional Representative _ . 
A~plicant: James Quentin · · -. 
Te President nominated James for the position. Zacharias seconded 

this motion and James was ratified by a vote of 25:0:l. 

At this time the new senators were sworn in by the _ Vice President. 

5. University Senator 
Applicant·: Trix Miernberger 
The President nominated Trix for the position. Bi.shop seconded this 

motion and she was ratified by a voice vote. 
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6. Traffic Court 
Applicants: Jessie Soriah, Rene Esau, Kelly Bracken 
The President nominated Rene Esau for the position. Brown seconded 

the motion and Rene was ratified by a voice vote. 

7. Academic Court of Appeals - Alternate 
Applicant: Gy Drake 
The President nominated Gy for the position. The nomination was 

seconded by Smith and Gy was ratified by a voice vote. 

OLD BUSINESS 

l. Statute Amendment - Ombudsman 
Passed by a voice vote. 

2. R62-012776 The Printing of the HSU Catalog 
Ratliff moved for the adoption of this resolution. Bertuglia seconded 

this motion. The resolution passed by a voice vote. 

NEH BUSINESS 

1. S043-020376 Parents Day 
First reading. 

2. Recognition and Funding - Mark LH 11 i ams 
a. Association of University Evening Students - ~lilliams moved for 
the recognition of this group. Bertuglia seconded this motion and the 
group was recognized by a voice vote. 
b. BSU 

Recorrmendation 

stationery 25.00 
postage 30.00 
newsletter 120.00 
advertisement 35.00 
Black Heritage Week 

Honorariums 175.00 
Travel 124.73 

Audio Visual 15.00 

$524.73 

Requested 

75.00 
30.00 

140.00 
217.00 

375.00 
254. 19 
15.00 

$1106. 19 

Bone moved to consider BSU bud~et. Salser seconded this motion and it 
passed by a voice vote. Salser moved to increase BSU's budget by $52.50 
for advertisement. Krehbiel seconded this motion but it failed by a vote 
of 7:19:2. 

Krehbiel moved to increase their allocation for advertisement by $15.00 
Bertuglia seconded this motion and it passed by a vote of 17:12:0. BSU 
budget stands approved as increased. 

At this time Kopecky moved that the Senate Review Comnittee meet to go 
over the attendance record next week. This was seconded and it passed by 
a voice vote. 
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Remarks 

1. Haynes urged senators to talk to people and organizations. 

Announcements 

Final Roll Call 
The following people were absent: 

Boris Collins - excused 
Duane Edwards - unexcused 
Jan Hinde - excused 
Karen Lewallen - unexcused 
Therese McGill - excused 

The meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m. 



!HCIHTl\ STATE UMI\JERSITY 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

MINUTES 
2/10/76 

The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Patty Loyd at 6:30. 
Roll call was taken and the following people were absent: 

Susie Krehbtel - excused 
Karen Lewallen - unexcused 
Therese McGill - unexcused 

· Julie Stallard - un·excused 
mnutes were approved as written. 

REPORTS 

1. Presidential Report - Debbie Haynes _ 
Haynes handed out organizational assignments. She also handed out 

paper and envelopes to all senators present and urged them to write 
letters supporting the 10% faculty pay increase. 

There was a discussion of the po~sibiHty of more 7:30 a.m. classes. 
A straw vote was taken and by a vote of 10~13:3 $enate showed that they 
were not in favor of this idea· of more 7:30 clas~es. By a vote of 
22: 3: 3 Senate expressed a favorable feeling for spreading times fr.r 
classes out lll)re. 

February 19-22 there is a conference on Student Autonomy in Dallas, 
Texas. The President lll)Ved that SGA allocate $315.00 to send 5 students 
to this conference. Bertug11a seconded this motion and it passed by a 
voice vote. 

Haynes urged senators to recruit people for Student Fee Cormrittee. 

2. Academ1 cs Comn-1 ttee - Chuck Ne 11 ans . , .:- . .~ .• .. 
The Comittee discussed the possibility of a 32 p~ge supplement to 

the Sunflower including class descr1ptions •. grade system in courses, 
mmi>er of papers due, pre-requisites. etc. . · · 

Free _U was also discussed at the meeting. 

3. Orrnudsman - Jan Bush .. 
Jan announced the homecoming corrmittee meeting. 

4. Legislative Relations - Zacharias 
If you have any ideas for ticket policy see Hannes Zacharias. 

PUBLIC FORUM 

APPOINTMENTS 

l. · University College 
Applicants: Gy Drake, Kristina Erickson, Diana Devena 
The President nominated ·Kristina Erickson. This nomination was 

seconded by Kn:fght. By a vote of 15:8:5 Kristina- was not ratified for 
a lack of a 2/3 majority. 

The President then nominated Diana Oevena. Haberlefn seconded this 
motion and by a vote of 21:5:0 it failed for a lack of a 2/3 majority. 
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The President nominated Gy Drake for the pos i tion. This nomination 
was seconded by Stigers. '.'!o vote was taken for the lack of majority of 
voters . 

The President then nominated Diana Devena aqain. Haberlein seconded 
this motion and Diana was ratified by a vote of-26:2:2. 

Diana was sworn in by Vice President, Alice Srown. 

The Senate Review Board met and made a reco1T1T1endation for the removal of 
a senator. The President moved the the removal of Duane Edwards frcm 
Senate. Zacharias seconded this motion and it passed by a vote of 25 :0 :~ .. 
Haynes reminded Senate that 7 senators have more than 4 absences. S~e 
asked that those senators see her . 

OLD BUSINESS 

1. S043-020376 Parents Day 
This statute passed by a voice vote. 

2. Amendment to Election Code 
Uilliams moved to send this amendment back to University Project'>/ 

Special Groups Co1'1111ittee. Gardner seconded this motion and it was 
referred to colTlllittee by a voice vote. 

NEH BUSILESS 

1. Stttute Amendments - First Reading 

2. Organizational Allocations - Mark Williams · 
KAPPA KAPPA PSI - this group is ~sking for an exemption from Title IX. 

Gardner moved the the recogn1 tion of the organiza.tion. Bi shop seconded 
this motion and it passed by a voice vote. 

KUAfl ZA MY PIMGO DADA - Hill iams moved for the recocmition of this 
group. Boyd seconded this motion and they were recognized by a voice vote. 

AIESEC - Williams moved for the rocognition of this gro_up. Youngquist 
seconded this motion and the group was recognized by a voice vote. 

Knight moved to consider the reconnendation if IVCF. Williams 
seconded this motion and it passed by a voice vote. Zacharias moved 
to reduce IVCF's allocation for honorariums from $50.00 to zero. Knight 
seconded this motion and it passed by a vote of 21:5:1. 

AJ Associ-a.tion - H1llfams moved to recognize this group. Gardner 
seconded this motion and it passed by a voice vote. Nellans moved to 
consider AJ Association's reconmendation. Bovd seconded this motion 
but it failed by a vote of 6:12:4. -

PI SIGff'A ALPHA - Hilliams moved for recognition of this group . Zacharias 
seconded this motion and the group was recognized by a voice vote. . 

Hilliams moved to remove $1500~00 from reserves for travel and to maks 
up for the deficit that has be~ allocated to organizat·ions. Bishop 
seconded this 1110tion and ft passed by a voice vote-~ 

See attachment for allocattons. 

REMARKS 

1. Zacharias thanked Hardees for the free goodies. 
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2. Rhatigan corrmended the Treasurer, r·1ark t.!illiams and the organizational 
corrmittee for their work and the confidence they have earned from Senate. 

3. Give input on Spirit Funding Report to someone on that corrmittee. 

4. Stigers pointed out that an examp'le of para-military is police force. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

1. Proportional Representative, Student Fees, and ASAP are position5 
open. 

2. Student Caucus (ASK) will be in Topeka, February 29-March 1. 

3. Give suggestions for Election Code to University Projects/Special 
Groups. 

4. Give input on Ticket Poli..cy to Legislative Relations Conrnittee. 

FINAL ROLL CALL 
The following people were absent: 

Brad Bone - excused 
Susie Krehbiel - excused 
Therese McGill - unexcused 
Pat Youngquist - excused 
Julie Stallard - unexcused 

THE MEETING ADJOURNED AT 9: 30 PM. 
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WIOfITA STATE UNIVERSIT.Y 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATio'M 

MINUTES 
2/1-7/76 

·, . \ 

The meeting was called t~ order by Chairperson P~t-ty Loyd at 6:30 p.m. 
Roll Call was taken and the following people were absent: 

Inman Boyd - excused -
Janie Rush - excused 

Minutes were approved as written. 

REPORTS 

1. Presidential Report - Debbie Hl,YAes : 
Debbie reported the final outcome of Unfversfty Senate on the proposals 

made by ASAP~ They were as. follows: " · .· .. 
1. The visitor policy was struck. 
2. A/Pass/Fafl deadline was extended untfl the second week of classes'. 
3. A person can withdraw from. a.: class up until , the fo:Urth week without 

. , , . _ an . otteq,t be-1ng recorded-.· .·, . · · · ,· · 
4. The auditing policy was changed. One can· now-. «udtt a el ass and · 

then take it. aga~n for credit •. ..; . ·. · ·: . - ; · : · - ' . 
, Zacharias moved· to have· the next· ~ting begin at- ·5: 30 and end at 7:00 

because of the concert sponsored by SGA and CAC. Gardner seconded this 
motion but ft fafled by a vote of _ll:16!L , , ' -· .' · "'· 

Wfllfams moved to hold th~ meeting on Wednesday at 6:30 p.m~ · Haberlein 
seconded thfs motion and ft passed by a vote of 17 :10:3. 

Debbie announced the Senate Review Boards reconnendatfons. l~fllfams 
moved to enact these recomnendatfons. Stallard second.eel tltts motion· nd ·. · 
tttey.,. passed by a _w,tce vote, · Tttey .were.:&S f•llows: -.- '. · 

Pat Youngquist - 2 hours work in the office for one week. 
Therese McGill and Jan Hinde - probation: one more absence and' ttll.>C 

wf 11 be removed. · · ·· 
Karen Lewallen: 2 hours work ..,,.. ... ._ .... . · · ~-r · · --· ' -. ... 
Brad Bw-: 2 Ila II Ii-ilorlc' ,_. wet, dariftg'f ~t. 2 ...s : · .. 
Jan Barrier nd.Ctluclc ·Mlddllf i.. 2 hours, ~for one .eek · · ,: · · .· · 

_ H~· ·refld· ~ ln•~~ng U._ CAC. ~lit! of· Aev1ew •,ta.,Sena~, · ·. 
' 't·} ,.-. ... .· ~. ·~. 1',:°:r.:r.J)·~:-~ ~·r -~-- .-.. ;,~ -~-:;J 1·; ~~:.~?-,tr r: ·~ .. . t ~ ~- -:..· . ~---~ ''i-.. ~ ,~-; .. ~>.:• :-: 

2. -tegtsJat1¥e-Ra.latt•~~THIIMIS Zacharias _.;' -; ;~ ·: · · 
H~s reviewed the proposals for the ticket policy..:,. ·:.: 

,· , . M :- .- . ·, _, , · _;_: >3-,no:•e;;; ~f r-,~.: .: ;~ 
APPOINTMENTS 
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2. Student Fee Comnittee 
Applicants: Hannes Zacharias, Dennis DiPentino, Rich Conlon, Susie 

Krehbiel, Mark H1111ams, Eric Davis, Jan Hinde, Connie 
Gray, Fred Dworkis 

The President nominated the following people and they were ratified: 
Mark Williams - 25:3:l 
Dennis DiPentino - 24:1:4 
Eric Davis - 24:4:0 
Rich Conlon - 23:2:3 

At this time Haynes requested input on student's perception of the 
role Student Senate plays in the University. 

At this time Senate returned to REPORTS. 
' : 

1. ASPA film -"Fantasies and Frustrations of the. Yount Worker" 

2".: Pub Board - Debby Sa-1 ser 
1' ; Debby took stT'aw votes on the following: 

A. Maintaining the present funding the for Parnassus on a subscription 
"basis - 17 were in fawr · 

B. Full funding and no subscriptions for Parnassus - O in favor 
, · •, .. ~t .. · Should the Parnassus··exist on ca~us as a yearbook - 7 in favor 

PtmLIC FORUM 

Ol.O BUSINESS 
.··· · 

1 • : , Statute Am!nclnents 
These were divided into sections. Eaeh section passed by a vo-1ce YQte. 

1. R63-021776 Guatemala Rtifef-caa.,ai9' ·- · . 
Bertug11a.;lllldd ta; .cout•n- this resolution. - Ganner seconded this 

motion and 1t passect~T~· wte. Nellans 1110vllll·the reselut1on. 
Bertugtia seconded.- tlt1s~ Wtttlius made. a friendly· a•ndment add1ng a 
section 4 which reads as follows: Encourage all other groups on c•us 
to participate. This aandment::was accepted;.. T-he;1UOlution passed by 
a voice vote as amended~ ·. '· -; ·· · 

2. R64-021n6 Vending Machine Refund Awareness 
Lewis-~-~.-; Br9wn. ~ -this llltiOlr.. Stigers 

moved to postpone for one week. Zacharias seconded this mtion and it 
passed by a voice vote. ;,, · 

3. Organizational Allocations. T : J:;:.,,1, ,,.,...- " - · , 
At this time Nell ans mftd tcr,r~d uwe<t~ot~ the ne.eldhg, untn 

1 -~forr-·of the• ~~ -~ ttn- s.condl!tt. 'tttts.• IM'fen anct, :it: passed 
,, ,. t. ... i.,-.. . .-:r.A.:....,_-, .. · •, ··, , -· .-- .. --· , ,, -· .. ,- >r ,- ·~ · ·-· · · ·.· · .... l#T YVf·'-1: '""YV'1.C'9 · .... · ' - · . .' . • . . · , - ' · 

After nuch discussion and consideration of PMJ,~ budget ·request · · • 
• · :, i a.w-tug1ta li>ved· to- allocate $480.29 to PMU. Kroe111ng HCOncled this motion 

and it passed by a roll call vote: of 19:14:0. See hs't page. 
Kopecky then •ved previous question. Bertug11a seconded this motion 

and 1t pu54ld ~ a vote of 30:2:0. PIU's budget 1s considered approved 
at ,-.2,-;~ '18' /. ~q 
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ASPA - Gardner rooved for the recognition of this group. Salser 
seconded this rootion and it passed by a voice vote. 

SNAI< - Salser moved for consideration. Gardner seconded this motion. 
A voice vote was taken and division was called. The rootion carried by 
a vote of 14:8:l. Salser moved to postpone consideration until next 
week. Barrier seconded this motion but it failed by a voice vote. 

Hannes moved to go wfth the reconmendation of the corrmfttee. Madden 
seconded this motion and it spssed by, a voice vote. 

HSU FLATLAND FRISBEE ASSOCIATION - Hilliams moved for the recognition 
of this group. Gardner seconded thfs motion and ft passed by a voice vote. 

BIOLOGY CLUB_ Williams mved for the recognition of this group. 
Bishop seconded this motion and they were recognized by a voice vote. 

HSU OeP10LAY CLUB - HilHams mved for the recognition of this group. 
Ratliff seconded this mtion. A voice vote was taken and a division was 
called. The motion failed by a vote of 12:12:3. Recognition of this 
group was referred to the Operations Comnittee. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI - !'Jilliams mved for the recognition of this group. 
Zacharias seconded this motion and they were recognitid by a voice vote. 

REMARKS 

1. Haynes vetoed the funding of PMU with the following statement: 
I am hereby submitting this notice that I am vetoing the action taken 
by the Student Senate tonight fn appropriating $480.29 to the Peoples 
Market Union. I am taking this action because the funding of the PMU 
has been a controversial subject for the past two academic years and 
if the Student Senate is strongly comnitted to this special project, 
then I want to see this cormrittment in the fonn of a 2/3 vote of 
confidence and support of the Senate for the Peoples Marfcet Onion. 

Barrier moved to vote to override the President's veto.· Gardner 
seconded this mtion but later the motion was withdrawn. 

Stigers mved to postpone the wt1ng to override the veto. Kroening 
seconded this motion and it passed by a vofce vote. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FINAL ROLL CALL 
The following people were absent: 

rnman Boyd - excused 
Chuck Nellans - excused 
Janie Rush - excused 
Julie Stallard - excused 

THE MEETING ADJOURNED AT 10:55 p.m. 



Carla Banks 
Lenis Barnes 
Jan Barrier 
Lynn Bertuglia 

· Gray· Bishop .,. 
Brad Bone •. : : ; 
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WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

MINUTES 
2/25/76 

ai1e meeting was· called to order by Cha1rpersqn Patty loyd at 6:~0 p.m. 
Roil call was taken and the following people we,-e absent: -

Brad Bone - excused · 
Cindy Chalier ~-unexcused 
Jan Hinde - unexcused 
Janie Rush - excused _ 

2r,~ u_·r-n:ction ~ the minutes was in the Pub Board report, item C should ~ad 
, aga·msc inste~dof 7 -·1n favor. -,· 

REPORTS 

1. Unive~ity Projects/Special Groups - Susie Krehbiel · -. ·: · -
At this time Susie inoved to postpone the vote to be taken on the Presidential 

veto. of PMIJts budget allocation. This was seconded by Gardner and it passed 
by a vote of 22:1 :1. The PMU issue will be voted on next week. . 

2. Academics Conni ttee - Chuck Ne 11 ans 

3. Vice Presidential Report - Alice Brown 
The Minority Affairs Colllnittee is doing a survey for spi!cfal fnterest seats 

on Senate. The Minority Affairs Colllnittee is .also sponiorfng an election 
workshop on March 2. 

Operations Colllnittee is working to revise the statute on the dutie!i of 
the President, Vice President and Treasu;-gr. 

APPOINTftlEMTS 

1. Proportional Representative 
Applicants: Kris Erickson, Neil Cook ,-_ 
The President nominated Kns Erickson for the position~ Zacharias 

seconded this motion but ft fafled for a lack of 2/3 majority by a vote- of 
24:4:1. A revote was called from the Chair the vote was 25:5:0, plus a vote 
from the Chair made the vote 26:5:0 and Kris was ratified. 

Kris was swom in by Vfce President, Alice Brown. 

At this time Quentin S.tigers gave ··Ms report. He reported that the CAC will 
print up a card and put it fn the glass of- the _vending mchfnes te111ng where 
and how to co 11 ect refunds· _ah<f -report ma 1 functions. · 

. . .· .~. :.·,~ . ! ; ;,.:.· ..,. ,.· . . : .: ',; . . . . •11 : : .- ·. 

OLD BUSINESS ·-

1. R64-021776 Vending Machine Refund Awareness 
Williams moved to table this resolution. Madden seconded the imt1on 

and tne' .reso1-.at1cm --was ·tabled by ,-:a voice vote. . -
:; •• •,•• r :: :: I 
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NEW BUSINESS 

1. Statute Amendment - Election Code - first reading 

2. Travel Appeals - Hi111ams : 
DELTA DELTA DELTA - Williams roved for the recognition-of this group. 

Bishop seconded this mtion and it passed by a voice vote. 
AIAA - wanted money to send 18 menters to Kansas City, Missouri, to a 

regional technical paper conference. They requested $75 .60 and the requested 
w110unt was recornnended. The rec011111endation was approved by voice vote. 

WSU POTTERS GUILD - requested $1766.60 to send 27 ment>ers to a conference 
in Baton Rouge, Louisiana • . $150.00 was reconmended. This reconmendation 
w~s mjved by Hi11iams and seconded by Bishop. The reconmendation failed for 
th~ lack of 2/3 by a vote of 16:10:7. Bertuglia then moved to allocate $200.00 
to WSU Potter's Build. Krehbiel seconded this motion. Krehbiel then called 
previous question. This was seconded by Boyd and the motion passed by a vote 
of 24:1 :0. By a vote of 20:4:2 .Potters Gufld was allocated $200.00 

KAPPA DELTA PI • r.equested $642.94 to send 2 ~rs. to-· Orlando, Florida 
for a conference. $150 "'00 was ~d. Wil 11 ams 111>ved the reconmended 
arount. This motton was· seconde4 by Bishop and if passed by a voice vote. 

AHARE - requested $474.92 to fly 2 rr.embers to the N~~ional Convention in 
Cincinnatti, Ohio. $150.00 was reC0111nended. Williams moved to accept this 
reconmendation. Nellans seconded this motion and 1t passed by -~ voice vote. 

ALPHA KAPPA DELTA - requested $90.00 to send '6 stu~nts_ 1:0 St. Louis, 
M1 ssouri to a confere~e:.. $78. 00 was recomended. · Wil Hams 111,ved th1 s 
reco,mendation. Thi's was seconded by 8-1-shop· and ft passed by a voice vote. 

WORLD STUDENT FORUM - requested $403.00. Were allocated $50 .. 00· for 
operating expenses. 

3 • R65-022576 
Hannes moved to adopt this resolution. Kopecky seconded this 111>tion 

and it passed unanimously by a voice vote. 

4. Student Fee Coff111ittee Recollllendation , . 
One time allocation of $3900.QO ,te Hie. ~ -of Man for acqufsitions. 

This passed by I wte,· of H:9:0. 1 · 

R£r-4AAKS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

1. Please get ttMt Mtnortty Affafrs survey ·from Alice Brown and get them out. 
2. March 9 Student Fee Allocations wHl C8fflf!' . to stucre11t Senate for ~p~ve.1. 
3. Election COnmissfoner will be elected ·Ma·.-ctt 9~ ·· Silaiy $150.00 
L1. The following will be appointed March 30: Free U coordinators & director 

Hippodrome Chairperson 
Honecomi ng Cha 1 rperson .. . . . ; . 

FINAL ROU CAU . · . ~ ... ~- •r- . • · · . 
The fo 11 ow1 ng people were absent: · Gray It sftop· ·~ excused, 'Brad · Bone -

excusgd, Cindy Chalker - unexcused, Jeanellen Knight - excused, Susie Krehbiel
unexcused, Jante Rush - excused, Quentin Stigers - excused. 

THE MEETING ADJOURNED AT 7:55 PM 



HICHITA STATE UNIV::'.RSITY 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

MINUTES 
3/2/76 

The· meeting was called to order by Chairperson Patty Loyd at 6:30. 
Roll Call was taken and the following people were absent: 

Cindy Chalker - unexcused· 
Ottilie Eubanks - excused 

Minutes were approved as written. 

REPORTS 

l. ASK - Les Malker 
Les reported that 28 students from WSU went to the second annual 

student lobby fn Topeka to l_obby for 3 propo1als: 
l. registration by mail - is now dead 
2. Kansas Higher Education Loan Act - passed the House but is 

having difficulties in the Senate. 
3. 10% Faculty Increase - things look doubtful. He wil 1 get an 

8% increase if we are' 1 ucky. 
See Les to get Senators' addresses to lobby for the Kansas Higher 
Education Loan Act. 

2. Vice Presidential Report~ Alice Brown 
Alice recomnended that the Det1olays not be recognized because 

they are sexually discriminatory and they do not have a mirror organization 
on campus. Alice urged senators to recruit applicants for Election 
Corrmissioner to be appointed March 9. 

' -
3. Presidential Report - Debbie Haynes 

Haynes reported on progress of Student Fee C011111ittee. 

4. Free U - Andy Allen 
Rob Haberlein gave ·a ffnancial ·run down: $242.00 is left 1n account 

#302; $872.00 is due in advertising; $3852.00 balance in the state account 
as of January 15. 

Andy went over the progress of. Free U registration and compared it to 
the past. He also thanked :those people who helped out during registration. 

5. Jan Barrier - Free U Te~rary Board of Directors 
Jan went over the happen11\qs :: of the meeting. She also moved for 

the adoption of R68-030276. ~:T~fs motfon was seconded by Lewis. After 
s~veral amenonents were proposed Zacharias moved to ref,rr.this resolution 
back to the Academics C011111ittee. Gardner seconded thfs' motfon, Stigers 
made a friendly amendment to refer it to the Legislative R21ations 
Com.~ittee. This was accepted. By a vote of 17:12:2 ft was referred 
to corrmittee. 

6. Spirit Needs Funding - Jan Hinde 
Jan announced the changes in the Report and urged Senate to acc!:pt ·it. 

Stigers moved to thank the conmitte for the report and accept it. This 
motion \'Jas seconded by Zacharias and it passed ~.Y a voice vote. 

. . . 
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APPOINTMENTS 

l. Holdover Senators 
The following people were nominated: 
Gray Bishop, Chuck Madden, Paula Kopecky, Inman Boyd, Bill Gardner, 

Debby Salser. 
The Chair decided not to accept Krehbiel's nomination of Salser for 

Holdover. Krehbiel appealed the decision of the Chair. This was seconded 
by Kroening. The decision of the Chair was upheld by a vote of 12:14:4. 
Zucharias moved to cease nominations. Nellans seconded this motion and 
it passed by a voice vote. 

A statement was made by each nominee. The nominees then left the 
room. After some discussion Erickson moved previous question. Sm"lth 
seconded the motion and it carried by a voice vote. 

Recess was called while the. votes were counted. The new Holdover 
Senators are: Chuck Madden, Paula Kopecky and Gray Bishop. 

OLD BUSINESS 

1. Statute Amendment - UP/SG 
2.6 passed by a voice vote. 
Boyd mved previous question on 6.6. Williams seconded this motion 

and it passed by a vote of 22:9:1. Section 6.6 passed by a vote of 
18:10:0. Stigers moved to amend 7.5 to read 3 school days. Zacharias 
seconded this motion and it passed by a voice vote. Section 7.5 passed 
by a voice vote. 

NEW BUSINESS 

l. Constitutional Amendments - Call for Election 
First reading 

2. R66-030276 
Bertiglia moved this resolution. Krehbiel seconded it and it passed 

by a voice vote. 

3. R67-030276 
Nellans moved thts resolution. Ratliff seconded this motion and it 

passed by a voice vote. Haynes moved to reconsider. Zacharias secondecl 
th-is motion and it passed by a voice vote. Salser moved to amend the last 
line of the BE IT RESOLVED clause to read "be reviewed for the purposes 
outlined in ttl1s resolution. Nell ans seconded the motion. Kopecky 
made a friendly,amencbent to give this ~harge to the Cu.rricul1111 and 
Ac~demics Planmnt Comnittee. Haynes then 111>ved to ref9r the resolution 
tack to the operations connittee. Zacharhs seconded this IT!Otion and it 
pa5sed by a voice vote. · 

4. Statute S044~030276 - first reading 

OLD BUSINESS 

1. PMU 
Krehbiel moved to bring ft off the table. Boyd seconded this motion 
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and it passed by a vote of 18:7:l. 

At this time Zacharias moved to extend the time of the meeting until 
completion of the agenda. Bishop seconded this motion and it passed 
by a voice vote. 

A roll call vote was taken to override the President's veto of Senate ' s 
allocation of $481.95 to PMU. The vote to override the veto was 19:13:0. 
The veto was not overridden for lack of 2/3. (See last page for roll 
call vote results.) 

REMARKS 

1. Salser wishes to see the Public Forum item on the agenda published 
in the Sunflower. 

2. Barrier expressed dissatisfaction with Seante for their actions 
this evening on Free U and PMU. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

1. Please get the Minority Affair~ Comnfttee Survey in to Alice Brown 
as soon as possible. 

2. Recruit people for Election Co1t111issioner. 

FINAL ROLL CALL 
The following people were absent: 

Carla Banks - :unexcused 
Cindy Chalker - unexcused 
Ottilie Eubanks - excused 
Jan Hinde - unexcused 

THE MEETING ADJOURNED AT 10:55 p.m. 

. . 1 



ROLL CALL VOTE 
PMU 

3/2/76 

YES NO ABSTAINING 

Gary Applegate X 
Lenis Barnes X 
Jan Barrier X 
Lynn Bertuglia X 
Gray Bishop X 
Brad Bone X 
Inman Boyd X 
Alice Brown X 
Boris Collins X 
Diana Oevena X 
Bi 11 Gardner X 
Rob Haberlein X 
Cynthia Hess X 
Jeanellen Knight X 
Paula Kopecky X 
Susie Krehbiel X 
Carol Kroening X 
Karen Lewallen X 
Chuck ~ewis X 
Chuck Madden X 
Therese McGi 11 X 
Chuck Nellans X 
Jim Quinton X 
Sandra Ratliff X 
Janie Rush X 
Debby Salser X 
Ju 1i e Sta 11 a rd X 
Quentin Stigers X 
Mark ~lil liams X 
Pat Youngquist X 
Hannes Zacharias X 
Kris Erickson X 

TOTALS 19 13 0 



WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT GOV£RNMENT ASSOCIATIDrl 

MINUTES 
3/9/76 

The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Patty Loyd at 6:34 p.m. 
Roll call was taken and the following people were absent: 

Carla Banks - unexcused 
Jan Hinde - unexcused 

The minutes were approved as written. 

REPORTS 
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APPOINTMENTS 

1. Election C011111issioner 
Appl;cant: Debby Salser 
The President nominated Debby for the position. This was seconded 

by Susie Krehbiel and Debby was ratified by voice vote. 

PUBLIC FORUM 
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Haberlein moved to change $5,300 on school spirit groups to $7,014. 
Williams secoacled this motion. Williams then made a friendly amendment 
stipulating the following: 

1. Student Senate wi 11 not endorse or fund any other groups in the 
future. 

2. A new sponsor be found to coordinate the groups and provide 
guidance fn their cheering or perfonning endeavors. 

This was accepted. Knight moved to table this mtfon. Nellans seconded 
the motion. Applegate mved previous question on tabling motion. 
zacharfas seconded this .motion and ft passed by voice vote. The motion 
to table failed by a vote of 6:26:2. Nellans then moved to divide the 
question on Haberlefn's motion. Kopecky seconded this mtion. The Chair 
then ruled to divide the question. Kopecky moved previous question . 
This was seconded by several and debate was ended by a voice vote. A 
vote was then taken on Haberlefn's motion and ft passed by a vote of 
38:2:4. Zacharias mved previous question on the stipulations. This 
was seconded by several and debate was ended by a voice vote. The stipu
lations passed by a vote of 20:11:1. 

A roll call vote. was then taken on the Student Fee allocations. 
They were approved by a JOte of 30:4:0. J · 

Haynes R>ved to take $3,000 out of this year's unallocated lfne 
items to fund Dance for the purchasing of a floor covering. Salser · 
seconded this imtfon and ft passed by a voice vote. · ; 

Barrier mved w postpone the Constitutional ameri'dlnents until the 
next meeting. Kopecky seconded this mtfon and it passed by a m.i.t ~ · 2_8-:2:l. 

Stigers moved to adjourn after the Basketbal1 resolution 1s voted on. 
Erickson seconded this IIIDtfon but 1t failed. · 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. Statute Amendments - ffnt readings 

2. R69-030976 
Barrier moved th4s resolution. Salser seconded ttt1s motfon,!'ancf lt. 

passed by a vote of 17:5:-1. · : : · 
: ,( 

Youngquist mved for adjournment after R74-030976 and Travel :-At>Pea-1 s. 
Bishop seconded this 111>tion and ft passed by a voice vote. ·· 

3. R74-030176 
Gardner-'·11>ved -th-ts reiolution. Ne11ans seconded this and it passed 

unani1110usly. 

4. Travel Appeals - Mark Williams 
IEEE requested $88.00 to send 2 people to Rolla, f() to a Technical 

Paper Conference. $88.00 was recomnended and it passed by a voice vote. 

REMRKS 
ANNOlfieaENTS 
FINAL ROLL CALL: The following were absent: carla Banks - unexcused, 
Jan Hinde - unexcused, Janie Rush - unexcused. 
THE rEETING ADJOURNED AT 12:05 a.a. 



ROLL CAU VOTES 

ATHLETICS STUDENT FE£S 

YES NO ABSTAINING YES NO ABSTAINING 

Gary Applegate x x 
Lenis Sames x x 
Jan Barrier x x 
Lynn Bertuglia ~ x 
Gray Bishop . X X 
Brad Bone x x-
I nman Boyd x x 
Al ice Brown~ . . x · x 
Boris Collins .. - ' X . JI 

Cindy Cha lkeii · ·· . ,x ·· ·· x 
Diana Devena x -x·. ,: · . 
OttiliAI Eub ... ks X -- ,. - . ··x -~ 
Bill Gardner x . . _ x _.,; 

Rob Haberlein x x 
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WICHITA STATE UNIVER~ITY 
STUD£NT GOVERNl1ENT ASSOCIATION 

MINUTES 
3/23/76 

The meeting was called to order by Quentin Stigers at 6:37 p.m. 
Changes to the minutes were as follows: 

The vote on the registration by mail was 118:6. 
Roger Lowe's report: to- increu$e fees to 65e 
Roll call vote on athleti.cs allocation was 19:14:2. 

Minutes were approved as correcud. 
Roll call was taken and the following people were absent: 

Carla Banks - unexcused 
Boris Collins - unexcus~d 
Karen Lewallen - unexcused 
Patty Loyd - excused 
Therese McGill - unexcused 

REPORTS 

1. Election Conmissioner - Debby Salser 
Debby 1nnounced that April 12-14 are tlle dates for the electfons. 

Debby also announced that she appointed Debbie Haynes as Election 
C011111issioner from March 26-31. 

2. Presidential Report - Debbie Haynes 
Debbie read a letter from Roger Lowe. The letter explained that 

the 421" per credit hour for parking is to be distributed as follows: 
Construction $.175 per credit hour 
Maintenance .29 per cred1t hour 

The Banquet w111 be in the C0111110ns on April 20th. April 6-8 
is the Ah111ni telethon. Haynes 110ved to N!IIIOYe Jan Hfnde f1"0lt Senate 
due to absences. Ber,tugHa seconded thts motion and Jan wes re110ved 
by a vote of 2.1 :0:2. ,. 

3. ASK - Les Walker 
Les talked about the Kwes Hitfier Education l.Nft. Act. 

4. Legislaw- Rel_,.ions - Hannes Zachar1as 
Students will be allowed to buy tickets for footb&U- lft the 

faculty area at faculty prices. The basketball tickets remain the way 
they are. 

5. Free U T1111POrary Board of Directors - Mel Gregory 
Mr. Gregory read a news release conceming FreeU to Student 

Senate. ~ IIIG¥e<1 to reconsider the vote to- postpowe 1ftdrffnitely 
R68-0302?6. Williams seconded this 110t1on .,.cl 1t passed'; The vote 
to postpone indefinitely failed. R68-030276 was reconsidered. 
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Kopecky moved to consider section by section of the resolution. Haynes 
seconded this motion and 1t passed. 

Item 1. Haynes moved to amend this as follows: strike 4 coordinators 
of Free U and insert Free U Director. Gardner seconded this motfon. 
After much discussion Bertuglia moved previous question on the amendment 
and it was seconded by Brown. The vote was 16:10:0 the motion failed 
for lack of 2/3. Bertuglia again moved previous question. Nellans 
seconded the motion and debate was ended on Haynes• amendment by a 
vote of 21:5:1. Haynes amendment passed by a vote of 18:6:2. Item l 
passed as amended by a vote of 18:6:0. · 

Item 2. Haynes moved to amend this item to read "The Free U Board 
will hire ali coordinators and the Director subject to the approval of 
majority of Student Senate. Bertuglta seconded this motion but it 
failed by a vote of 4: 18: 3. IC.opecit¥ moved to amend item 2 by adding 
"and the DirectorN. Ratliff seconded thfs motion. Zacharias mved 
to amend the amendment to add "who 1111st all be students at WSU. Salse_r
seconded this motion and it passed by a voice vote. Kopecky 1s aaendment 
passed by a vote of 20:5:0. Item 2 passed as amended. 

Item 3. Haynes RIOYed to- amend this. • read:- The Director will not be 
allowed to vote on any matter ,..Jating-. to his/her status. This was-
seconded but it failed. Item 3 failed. ·· 

Item 4. This failed. 

Item 5. This fa11~d:. 

Item 6. This passed--6y. a-vote cf 18:8~1. 

Kopecky -.oved ta,~4d .1 . .,sectian _ 7 to1read: Arttcles of Incof!IIOl'atfon · 
and By-Laws fomul~te4 by .Free U Board of Directors l>e ratif1e4·t;y · 
the Student Senate of WSU. Salser seconded this motion and ·tt ,as5" 
by a vote of 17:3:0. 

6. Unf vers1ty ProJeets/Setec1&1>8IGIIIP&. S111te Kt1Mne1 
Susie announced that April 5-9 is National Pftch--In Week •. Stlser 

moved to endorse National Pftch-Irt Week·. Ne:llans secor.died ttit• ·mt1on 
and it passed by• ~wb··mte. - ·· - .,~ 

APPOINTMENTS 

1. Student Fee Arts Coallittee 
Appl fcant: . Delrita Benyshet 
HaynK.:, nmrtnated Deaf ta for= taa~ ,ositfolt .-

and she was ratified by:,~ voiu v.te. -- :- · 

PUBLIC FORlf' 
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OLD BUSINESS 

l. Constitutional Amendments 
Article I. Bcyd moved to add a line (h) to Section 3 to read: 

To help insure that all students are afforded free and equal access 
to all opportunities the Association has to offer. Williams seconded 
this motion and it passed by a vote of 11:5:4. 

Haynes moved to call a constitutional election. Zacharias seconded 
this motion and by a vote of 22:2:0 it failed for lack of 2/3. Haynes 
moved to reconsider the vote for calling a constitutional election. 
By a vote of 26:0:0 it passed. 

Bertuglia moved to extend the meeting time until completion of the 
agenda. Haynes seconded this motion and it passed by a vote of 17:4:0. 

Article II. The Article passed. 
Article III. After much discussion Haberlein moved previous 

question. Brown seconded this motion and debate ended on Section 2. 
Section 2 passed by a vote of 17:4:1. Haynes moved to pro-rate the 
salaries of the executive officers and the executive secretary over 
a 10 month period if Section 2 is passed by the student body. · Salser 
seconded this motion and it passed. Section 3. This passed by a voice 
vote. Section 4. Bertuglia moved to add to (i) "Said veto should 
be acco~anied by explanation for veto. Salser seconded this mtion 
and it passed by a voice vote. Salser moved to add a section {k) 
that the President shall maintain weekly office hours over the sunmer 
session. Haberlein seconded this mtion and it passed by a voice vote. 
Kopecky moved to change item c to read spokesman. Salser seconded 
this motion and it passed. Section 4 passed by a voice vote. 
Section 5. Haberlein moved to delete g. Madden seconded this rotion 
and it passed by a vote of 13:6:3. Quinton moved to add a line g 
to read: The Vice President shall coordinate a program requfr:fng 
all senators to attend at least ona organizational meeting. Haynes 
seconded this motion and it failed by a voice vote. Kopecky 1110ved 
to add to b "unless otherwise specified by Senate." Devena seconded 
this motion. After nuch discussion Erickson called previous question. 
Bishop seconded this motion and it passe.d. Kopecky's aDEndment · 
failed. Haberle1n moved to add to B: In the event that the Vice 
President is absent a temporary chairperson, a senator, will be 
designated by the Vice President. Haynes secondad this motion and it 
passed by a voice vete. Section 5 passed by a voice vote. Section 6. 
t,iilliams roved to change d to: . to be responsible for instead of •oversee". 
Bertuglia seconded this motion. Section 6 passed by a voice vote as 
amended. Section 7. W1111ams roved to change 6 to read 3 unexcused 
absences. Brown seconded this motion but it failed. Section 7 passed 
by a voice vote. 

Article IV. Section 1. After much discussion Bertuglia moved 
previous question on Section 1. Boyd seconded this rotion but ft 
failed. Haberlein 110ved to add to 11ne c "with a lllfnfnun of 2 repre
sentatives fron1 each college. Bertuglfa seconded thh 1110tfon. 
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Erickson moved previous question on Haberlein's amendment. Haynes 
seconded this motion and it passed by a vote of 17:5:l. Haberlein's 
amendment passed by a vote of 13:6:3. Salser mved to add a line e 
stating: There will be four seats open to student continuing their 
education either in the division of Continuing Education or a graduate 
school of WSU. Barnes seconded this motion and it passed by a vote 
of 18:1:4 . Zacharias moved to add a line f to include a Donn Rep. 
Bishop seconded this motion. After much discussion Haberlein moved 
previous question. Haynes seconded this motion and it passed by a 
vote of 20:4:0. Zacharias's motion failed by a vote of 5:17:2. 
Section 1. Passed by a vote of 14:6:3. Section 2. Passed by a voice 
vote. Section 4. Haberlein roved to strike 116asis 11 in line c. 
Kopecky seconded this motion and it passed by a voice vote. Zacharias 
moved to add to 1 ine b "to perfonn the c011111ittee work to which they 
are assigned. Haberlein seconded this motion and it passed by a 
voice vote. Section 4 passed by a voice vote. Section 5. Bertuglia 
moved to delete "or by a standing c0111nittee in line e. Brown 
seconded this motion and it passed by a voice vote. Section 5 passed 
by a voice vote. Section 6. Passed by a voice vote. Section 8. 
Salser moved tp insert "served the entire year. Barnes seconded this 
mtion and it pssed by a voice vote. Section 8 passed by a voice vote. 

Article V. Section 4. Nellans moved to insert "specifically Traffic 
Court and Library Courtof Appeals 11 in the second sentence. Zacharias 
seconded this mtion and it passed by a voice vote. Section 1. 
Nellans moved to strike faculty in line 5 of Section 1. Ratliff 
seconded this motion and it passed by a voice vote.Section 1 passes 
by a voice vote. Section 3, 41 and 5. Passed by a voice vote. 

Bill of Rights-Passed by a voice vote. 
' 

2. By-Law Amendment 
Williams 111>ved to add "and Treasurer". Haynes seconded this 

motion. The mtfon was withdrawn. The amendment failed. 

NEW BUSINESS 

1 • R75-032376 
Haynes IROved this resolution. Barnes seconded this mtion. Nellans 

moved to strike the third clause. Kopecky seconded this motion and7it 
carried by a vote of 8:6:6. The resolution passed by a voice vote. 

2. R76-032376 
Salser mved this resolution. Barnes seconded this motion. Haynes 

amended this resolution to read ''Be it reselved that this Senate 
request the University Housing Board ••• " This passed by a voice vote. 
The resolution passed by a voice vote. 

ANNOUNCEfENTS 

THE f£ETIN6 ADJOURNED AT 12:35 a.m. 



WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATrQN 

MINUTES 
3/30/76 

The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Patty Loyd at 
6:35 p.m. Roll call was taken and the following people were absent : 

Carla Banks - excused 
· Gray Bishop - unexcused 

Brad Bone - excused 
Boris Collins - excused 
Bill Gardner - unexcused 
Janie Rush - unexcused 
Debby Salser - excused 
Julie Stallard - unexcused 
Pat Youngquist - unexcused 
Hannes Zacharias - unexcused 

Minutes were approved as written. 

REPORTS 

1. CAC Board of Revfew 
Haynes moved to postpone final action on the c~: Beard of Review 

report until next week. Bertug11a seconded this 110tion aad it passed 
by a voice vote. 

2. Presidential Report - Debbie Haynes 
A letter was read from Presiden Ahlberg expressing his reluctarn:e to 

accept Student Senate's allocation of $80,000 from Student Fees to non
revenue producing sports. Hi 11 iams mvoed to reconsider the vote on the 
allocation of $80,000 from Student Fees to non-revenue producing sports. 
Bertuglia seconded this motion. After 1111ch discussion Nellans moved 
previous question. Smith seconded this •■..tioa and 1t ,assed by • vote 
of 18:8:0. By a vote of l3:12:1 W1ll1at's -•t'lo• paned. Sll1tlt .,led 
to resume the original stand on. the. $8QJ)OO. · Stigers.-secoeded this mt1on. 
Stigers moved prevtous question. This- was seconded. by Smttb and by a 
vote of 16:9:0 it failed. fo,. lack of 2J3. A~-aare ctts.cuss1Qft 
Kopecky moved previous question. This was seconded - Nel:lans and ft
passed by a voice vote. Sllith's 1110tion passed by a vote of 21:4:0. 

. . 

Haynes moved to change the orders. of the day- to- tabf:. up 5029-031875 
next. This. was. secancled and it passed by_• voice V®e--

Statute amendment to str1 ke c 1 ause D of Sec-tioD-4 kout11•c fa 5029-031875. 
Stigers moved to put the.. followh1g on a ""ferendultt~, lt students mulct 
rather increase footbell tickets -to 0 $3-.7S or RfM s1:tlllent fees f11 order 
to allocate: an additional $20,00 to re~-producin,· sports.. Boyct : 
seconded th1s mt1on. Brown 1110ved 1:A ...,.: st1,er'J . 1110ti01t to read:· 
Because of Studellt Senate's in~~,SUOPflJ'i. of_llinof s,ons. $21,.080 
this has created I deficit-of· ~ -,MCl9't (ff_ ,.__,_,,nduc-1na sports 
(i.e., basketball and football}.· _Tba ~ ;~t.e~i1ffl:·W0~1d be to . 
appropriate $20,000 of unallocated funds of student fee inonies as an 
increase of student fees of 7~ or else raise student ticket prtces to 
$3.75 (for both basketball and football). 
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Boyd seconded this motion. ~tig•~rs moved to tal'l '., · mo·cion of rE:ferrmdum. 
B,:,yd seconded this motion and H r)~::;scd by a V,)te of 20:3:3. 

H3.ynes moved to 1 ;,struct tt10 St!.!dent Fee Comm1 tt~2 to tc.%e ~500 or.it 
of the unallccatad line itam of FY 1975-76 to !<eep the library op~l'l 
unt11 1 :00 a.m. Sunday through Thursday for the month of Apri i'. Joyd 
seconded this motion and 1t passed by a voice vot9. 

Hayn9s moved to i tls truct the Student Fee Conm1 ttee to take $1250 out of 
unallocaU=<l line item of Student Fees (FY 1975-76) to pay for a 32 pag~ 
s•1pplement to the Sunflower contain1n9 the in depth course descriptions. 
This motion was seconded by Nellans and it passed by a vote of 12:8:2. 

Debbie Haynes announced that thare will be another Senate meeting next 
T1.1esday. 

3. Vice Presidential R~pot>t - Alice Brown 
Alice suggested that the Mfriority Aifa·lrs Conmittee be established 

as a subconan1ttce of University Projects/Special Groups Comn1ttee. She 
introduced a By-Law amendment to this affect for fiv·st reading. 

4. Comnittee-on-Conmittees - Jan Barrier 
Barrier moved that tha Cormi1ttae-on-Conm1ttees by disbantl~d as a 

standing conmittea. Kr.ight second~ti this motion. This was the first 
reading of a 6y-Law amenciirent to this effect. 

PU9LIC FORUM 

OLD BUSINESS 

1. Statute Amendment: re: SO'B-022415 
The statute amendment was t,() repeal S039-022475. After some M~cussion 

Kr·eh!Jfal moved previous questton. Stigers seconded this mot1on amt 1t 
passP.d by a voke vote.. S0~-0224-15 was r,ot ·repeal~d by a vote o-f' 't:22:1. 
Stigers then moved to table S045--0217,o. Bertugl1a seconded th1s ntJtion 
a:-!d 1 t r,r.s 3ed by a voice vote,, 

2. Statute Amenanents: re: ·-s040-093075 
H1111ams ,a,.ved. to amend 4. l to add "mm of who sh=ill be sala:--fed coor

d'fnators,11after "3 Free Uparttc·~~a11ts.• Nellans seconded thfs motiQn 
and it passed by a- voice vote. · . 

Kopecky rooved to extend the ~t1ng until completfctn of the agenda. 
Stigers seconded thfs motion and tt passed by a . vofce vote. 

Zacharias moved previous question en Wfl11mns mtior.. rt was 
seconded by several but it fa11e4 by- a -vote; of 13:t0:2 for lac,C of 2/3. 
Stigers moved to s tl'f ke 4:~ 2 ( the. o 1 cf 4-; 1 ) and· 1 nscrt":. · ·- ._ A 
budgetary allocation sha·ll be inacfe :eactr year f&r- -~he support of the _ -
Free U based on a b~t presented to _tfte Senate:,bJ the Boa~· of Directors 
each spring. Nell ans seconded tilts motion and it_. passad ·by a voice vote. 

·. ' , 
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Stigers moved to strike th~ a:r.~ndment to 5.1 and 5.21 a:id ir.!.;ert: stri!c 
Standing Committee on Academlc!; '.•!herever it _c1ppea1•:; _ :.nd iil~ert 0(1Clrc1 of 
Dlr·ectors. ZachilriJs sccor,ded this motion and it ~•assed. 

Krehbiel moved to include Allen 1 s prefa~e in a new Sc•.:tion 1 er:t-ltled 
11 Intent and Philosophy". Knight seconded this motion and it passed hy 
a voice vote. 

Stigers moved to delete Student Senate and insert Board of Directors 
in the old section 4.21. Haynes seconded this motion and it passed by 
a voice vote. 

Haynes moved to strike old 4.3. Stigers seconded this motion and 
it passed by a voice vote. 

Stigers moved to add a section 7 stating: Sa 1 ari es i-1111 b'? set fr1 
the Student Senate By-L~w5. Ne 11 ans seconded this motion and it passed 
by a voice vote. 

Haynes moved that these ~tatute amendments shall go into effect 
April 20, 1976. Bertuglia seconded this motion. After sr:me discus:icn 
Stigers moved previous question.- Haynes sP.conded this mot1cn and it 
failed for lack of 2/3 by u vote of 15:9:2. Haynes motion carried by 
a vote of 18:7:L The statute a1112ndr.1ents passed by a voice vote. 

3. By-Law amendment,; re 00?9-031875 -
Discussion on repeal:1.ng $i()QOOO llm:1.taticn a, alhletic allocatia,. 
Postponed. 

4. By-[aw amendment; re: salaries 
Barrier moved that sturlent senators receive. $3 .. 50 per bous of 'lfO:"k 

done for Student Senate. This failed for lack of a second. Boyd moved 
previous question. Bertuglia seconded this motion and it p~5sed by a 
voice vote. The vote on the By-Law amendment was 21:5:1. The Chair 
rules that this amendment takes 2/3 of those senators present and vot1ng. 
Kopecky moved to appeal the dec1~- ·lon of the Chair. Oarrier seconde~ 
this motion but the decision of the Chair is upheld by a vcte of 
8:15:2. The By-Law amendment passed. ~lillfams moV@d to take this from 
unallocated line item in Student Fees FY 1976-77. Haynes seconded this 
motion and it passed by a vc!ce vote. 

5. R?0-030976 
Haynes moved this resolut1c;n. Her notion was s~conded by lfabci"lein 

and it passed by a voice vcte. 

6. R71-030976 
Haynes moved to table th1S" reS'Olutfon. Zacharias secondad this 

motion and it passed by a veice vote. 

7. R72-030976 
Zacharias moved this resolut1o~. l15hop seaJ1'.'ded thfs motion and 

ft passed by a voice vota. 

8. R73-030976 -_, · 
Haynes moved the adoption of thfs resolution. Bishop seconded this 

motion and ft passed unanf1110usly. 
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9. S(147-032376 
Haynes moved to strike 5ect1on 8. Zacharia5 secondi:rl th1s mot~on. 

vJ1liiams moved previous questrnn. This motion was second~d by B1SHtlP 
and it passed by c vc 1 ce 'Jote. I ,aynes' al?P-ndment failed by a vote 
of 3:18:2. 

Stigers moved that Student Senate no longer appoint the ChafrpersC1n of 
Homecoming or fund Homecoming. Haberle1n seconded thi~ motion. A ro71 
call vote of taken and the motion failed by a vcte of l :22:4, see le: ;; i; 
page. 

2.7 of this statute is a mistake. It should read: This corrrnitt~e 
is responsible for deciding upon at least 20 questious and/or area:; for 
questioning of the queen candidates for each session to be s~p~lied to 
the judges. 

Bertuglia ca11ed previous questicn on .the statut,:. Snith seconc:\:j 
this motion and it passed by a vote of 23:l:l. :he statute passed by 
a voice vote. 

10. S046-03237~ . 
This passed by a voice vote. 

11 . By-Law amendment: re: change of meetin9 times 
Strike Tuesday and insert Wednesd~;y. This passed by a voice vote . 

Stigers moved for reconsideration. Lewi~ seconded this 1110tion but it 
failed. The Chair ruled t:1at this wiil take effect for next fall. 

12. By-Law amendment - f·:~t reading 
Change the Vice Pres~dent's salary from $1250 to $1500. 

13. By-Law amendment - first reading 
Everywhere Ombudsman appears in the statutes and by-laws change it 

to Ombudsperson. 

14. Statute Amendment - first reading 
Repeal S020-09-10061O · 

Haberlein moved to reconsider the allocation to the Sunflower supplement. 
Nellans seconded this motion and it passed by a vote of 16:4:1. Nellar.s 
moved to pos.°'l)One. this recon-sider.ation until next week. Ratliff sacoridi:d 
th15 motion and ft passed by a voice vote. 

15 . Tra ve 1 Appea 1 s - Mark Wil 11 a;ns 
ODK - Williams IROVed for the recognition of this orqantzat1on. 

Bishop seconded this motion and they were re.cognized by a YQ1ce vote. 
ODK requested $169.48 for 1 person to go to a National Conve:ition iil 
Atlanta, GA. $85 was reco11111ended and approved by voice vote. 

SNAK - requested $584 to send 30 delegates to a Natioaal Conwnticn 1n 
Kansas City. $100 was recomnended and approved by a voi~ ,ote. 

AIESEC - requested $110 to send 12 members to Denver, CO for a 
regional conference. $75 was reconmended and approved by a voice vote. 
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HICHITA RANGERS - Uil1iarns moved for the reco9nition of this group. 
Haynes seconded Vlis motion and they were recogniz8d by a vote of 15:8:0. 

ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA - t·Jil l i ams moved for the re .:ogni ti on of this grtL.!). 
Boyd seconded this motion and they were recognized by a voice vote. 

STUDENT INTE~ATIONAL MEDITIATION SOCIETY - Hi 11 iams moved for the 
recognition of this organization. Bertuglia seconded this motion and it 
passed by a voice vote. 

16. R77-033076 
Lewis moved for the adoption of this resolution. Bertuglia seconded 

this motion and 1t passed by a voice vote. 

REMARKS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FINAL ROLL CALL 
The following people were absent: 

Carla Banks - excused 
Brad Bone - excused 
Boris Collins - excused 
Cindy Chalker - ur.excused 
Bi 11 G~t'dner - unexcused 
Cynthia Hess - unexc:.i~ed 
Chuck Ne11ans - excused 
Janie Rush - unexcused 
G~bby Salser - excused 
Greg Smith - unexcused 
Julie Stallard - unexcused 
Pat Youngquist - unexcu5ed 

THE MEETING ADJOURNED AT 12:07 a.m. 



Gary Applegate 
Lenis Barnes 
Jan Barrier 
Lynn Bertuglia 
;r1y Bishop 
~rman Boyd 
Alice Brown 
Cindy Chalker 
D1 ana Devena 
Ottilie Eul.Janks 
Rob Haberlein 
Jeanellen Knight 
Paula Kopecky 
Susie Krehbiel 
Carol Kroening 
Karen Lewallen 
Chuck Lewis 
Chuck Madden 
Therese McGill 
Chuck Nellans 
Jim Quinton 
Sandra Ratliff 
Greg Smith 
Quentin Stigers 
Mark Williams 
Hannes Zacharias 
Kris Erickson 

TOTALS 

ROLL CALL VOTE 
Hoinecom1ng 

YES 

X 

1 

NO 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

. x 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

22 

ABSTJ\INirlS 

X 

X 

X 

X 

4 



!!IC:lITA STAIE l'NIVE.R'S ~~·,
jfUUfNT GOVERNME~T ASSOCIA~ION 

i1I(IUTES 
4/6/75 

The meetinq was called or order by Chairperson Patty Loyd at 
6:30 p.m. Roll call was taken and the followinq people were absent: 

Carla Banks - unexcused 
Gray Bishop - unexcused 
Brad Bone - unexcused 
Ottilie Eubanks - excused 
Therese McGill - unexcused 
Janie Rush - unexcused 
Mark lH 11 i ams - excused 
Pat Young~uist - unexcused 

Minutes were approved as written. 

REPORTS 

1. Election Corrmissioner - Debby Salser 
Salser announced that 95 people were running for election. She 

also urged people to recruit poll workers. 

2. Quentin Stigers 
Quentin introduced R78-040676 and so moved it. Haynes seconded 

this motion. After much debate Nellans rooved previous ouestion. Boyd 
seconded the motion and debate was ended by a voice vote. R78-040676 
passed by ,a vote of 20:7:0 • . 

3. Presidential Report - Debbie Haynes 
Haynes read a letter from Marsh Ga 11 oway reouesting $329. 20 for 

campaign coverage. Haynes moved that Student Senate allocate $329.00 
out of its current budget for .the Stmfl ower. Salser seconded this 
rootion and it passed by a voice vote. .. Aftet" much discussion Stigers 
moved previous question. Zacharias seconded this motion and it passed 
by. a voice vote. Haynes• rootion passed by a voice vote. 

Debbie reported that if $1250 is not allocated to the Sunflower 
there will be no supplement for the 32 page ~ourse descript1ons. 
Reconsideration of alloctltin~ $1250 from unallocated line item of 
Student Fee Budget of 1975-76 for the 32 page supplement failed by 
a vote of 9:16:l. 

APPO I NTME-NTS 

1. Free U Staff 
Applicants: Richard Childers, Ron Goldstein 
Haynes nominated both of t:1ese people for Free U coordinators. 

This was seconded by Bertuglia and both were ratified. 

At this time., a member of DeMolays enterta-ined questions from Senate. 
Gardner rooved.to postpone .recognition of the Oet-1olay Club until a copy 
of the DeMolay Constitution is submitted. Knight seconded this motion 
and it passed by a vote of 21:5~0. 
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PUBLIC FORUM 

CLB BUSINESS 

ht this time Bertu~lia moved to postpone the tima of the meeting until 
completion of the agenda. Gardner seconded this motion and it passed 
by a vote of 20:3:0. 

1. CAC Board of Review 
Bertuglia moved to discuss this report proposal by proposal. Stigers 

seconded this motion and it passed. 
Proposal l - Willi ams moved to accept 2, 3, 4 and 5 line items of 

this proposal. Bertuglia seconded this motion. Stigers moved to 
postpose William's motions indefinitely. Haynes seconded this motion 
and it passed by a vote of 13:5:l. No action was taken on this proposc1l. 

Proposal 2 - Brown movsd to accept this proposal. Gardner seconded 
this motion and it failed by a vote of 7:13:1. Bertuglia moved to 
amend the proposal and later withdrew her motion. 

Proposal 3 - Hi 11 i ams moved not to accept proposa 1 #3. Gardner 
seconded this motion and it passed by a vote of 18:4:2. 

Proposal 4 - Haynes moved to accept this proposal. Williams 
seconded this motion and it passed by a V1)te of 25:0:0. 

Proposal 5 - Haynes moved to accept part 2 of this proposal and 
add "and replaced by a student appointed by Student Senate." Bertuglia 
seconded this motion and it passed by a vote of 24:0:0. 

Proposal 6 - Bertuglia moved to accept 6 and strike "Senate!' 
from the 4th clause of this proposal. Haynes seconded thfs motion. 
Bertuglia then moved to amend her amendment to strike SGA and insert 
CAC Board of Directors in clause 2. Zacharias seconded this motion 
and it passed by a voice vote. Proposal 6 passed by a vofce vote as 
amended. 

2. S029-Statute Amendment 
To strttce $80,.000 maxftnURl on Athletics. Thts failed by a voice 

vote. 

3. Statute AmendMewt : )::: ,,., 
To repea 1 5020. ~, -Sttqers moved tQ rep 1 a·~ : repea ii ng the statute 

by addit~ ~'with t~~epffon of Homecoming Queen Elections." Kopecky 
secondet tltis 111>tion and ft passed by a vote of ll-:9:2. 

4. By-Law Amendment 
To change the Vice President's salary from $1250 to $f500. This 

passed by a vote of 16:6:2. 

5. By-Law Amendment -
To disbafld Cenlnittee-on-Comnittees. Passed by i voice vote. 

- r • ' , , ,._ , : ~ _· .;: · 

6. By-Law Amendment _ . . . 
To· establ1~ the . Mf.ROM"t)'- Affairs C011111ftt~~ 1,~ ~f,~~te·t!,. o! 

University Projects/Speda-1 Groups. Kopedy moved tfla:t' ttJe· subco111111ttee 
shall consist of- re<:rufteel representatives from organizations on campus 
which have a majority membership of non-white-: students. · Bl'Own seconded 
this motion and it passed by a voice vote. Brown moved to make the 
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Minority Affairs Ccrr::nittee a star.di.lg cormiitte~. Boyd second~d this 
motion and it failed. The rr.otion to establish the Minority Affairs 
Com~ittee as -a subcommittee of University Projects/Special Groups 
passed by a voice vote. 

REMARKS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FHlAL ROLL CALL 
The following people were absent: 

Carla Banks - unexcused 
Gray Bishop - unexcused 
Brad Bone - unexcused 
Ot~ili~ Eub~~~s - excused 
Rob Haberlein - unexcused 
Cindy Hess - excused 
Susi~ Krehbiel - unexcused 
Chuck Nellans - unexcused 
Janie Rush - unexcused 
Greg Smith - unexcused 
Mark Williams - excused 
Pat Younqquist - unexcused 

The meeting adjourned at 11 :00 p.m. 



WICHITA STATE UNI'ERSITY 
STUDEMT GOVERNr-1ENT ASSOCIATION 

MINUTES 
4/20/76 

The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Hannes Zacharias 
at 7:10 p.m .. Roll call~ taken and the following people were absent: 

Thomas Fanner 
Rob Haberlein 
Cindy Loudenback 
Larry Reece 

REPORTS 

OLD BUSINESS 

l. DeMolay Recognition - delayed for another week 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. Introductions and orientation was held. The following areas were 
covered: structure of Senate, duties of officers and senators, bills 
of Senate, organizational funding and parliamentary procedure. 

2. ROl-042076 
This bill was used to illustrate parliamentary procedure. It 

passed as amended. 

3. Krehbiel moved to consider that before this school year is up a 
referendum item is put before the student body to find out whether they 
want to have a 70¢ increase in ticket prices or a 7¢ per credit hour 
increase in student fees. The wording of this to be made later. This 
was se~onded by·,·fulton. After .much discussion Kopecky moved previous 
question. Madden seconded this motion and it passed by a vote of 
23:1:2. Krehbiel's motion failed by a vote of 10:15:3. 

4. Bishep mved to adopt R41-102875 as a new resolution R02-042076. 
Gardner seconded this motion and it passed by a voice vote. 

RE""RKS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

l. Krehbiel announced comnittee openings and u~ed senators to 
recruit people for these positions. 

FINAL ROLL CALL 

The following people were absent: Thomas Fanner, Rob Haberlein, 
Cindy Loudenback and Larry Reece. 

THE MEETING ADJOURNED AT 9:00 p.m. 



WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

MINUTES 
4/27 /76 

The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Ha~nes Zacharias 
at 6:35 p.m. Roll Call was taken and the following people were 
absent: 

Jim Bateman 
Deatra Crockett 
Susan Hendrix 
Theresa Johnson 
Cindy Loudenback 
Aurora Mendia 
Larry Reece 

The minutes were approved as written. 

REPORTS 

1. Presidential - Susie Krehbiel 
Susie read a letter from Salser, Election Co11111issioner making 

suggestions for future Election Co11111issioners. 
Susie urged senators to recruit people for co11111ittees. She 

also announced that to date 291 people from WSU have purchased 
tires from Capitol Tire Sales. 

2. University Senate - Eric Davis 
Eric said Mr. Holmer said that there would be no ticket 

price increase for football and basketball next year. Shaad 
moved ROS-042776, this was seconded by LaMaster and it passed by 
a voice vote. 

3. Mr. Bredehoft 
Mr. Bredehoft went over the monetary problems faced by the ICAA 

Board. Termites in Arena: 10,500 
Crash suit(legal fees): 25,000 
No ticket price increase: 21,000 

TOTAL DEFICIT $56,500 

4. Traffic Court - John Hom 
John reported that new parking signs are going to be acquired. 

Krehbiel 1110ved that Student Senate send a reconmendation to the 
Traffic Policy Conmittee that hearings and deliberations be closed 
except for those "with need to know" and the person the apellant 
wants to have accoq,any him. The officer representing Security 
cannot speak unless the apellant is present. This motion was 
seconded by Hannon. Shaad moved to strike "need to know" phrase 
in Krehbiel's 1110tion. Bishop seconded this. Haberlein then 
moved to table the motion until next week and it passed by a voice 
vote. (The motion to table was seconded by Krehbfel.) 

5. Od>udsperson - Jan Bush 
Jan announced that Title IX open hearings will be held on May 3-4. 

She urged everyone to attend. 



WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

MINUTES 
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The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Zacharias at 
approximately 6:30 p.m. Roll call was taken and the following people 
were absent: 

Veronica Birmingham 
Juanita Caudillo 
Kris Erickson 
Pam 6ray 
Rob Haberlein 
Cindy Loudenback 
Aurora Mendia 

Minutes were ipproved as written. 

REPORTS 

1. Hannes Zacharias 
Hannes gave a report fronr University Senate Conll1ittee-on-Conmfttees. 

The Co~ositfon of the CurricullMI! and Academic Planning C0111111-ttee has 
been changed. There are 2 students -01'1 e..very Univerrity co11111ittee 
except Tenure, Pronotion and Academic Freedon, and SGA plans to work 
on this next year. There is a new University Senate- standfng connt-ttee 
on teaching. Don Nance wH1 chai-r it this year. There are two student 
positions on this coffllrittee. . , 

2. Paul• Kopecky . . _, 
Dr. Ho 1 mer-of -tile I CM sa_f cl-Mr. Brede heft as.teed h itll tac stra •ten- · 

out what Eric Davis reported to Senate., u--14r. Nolnaer--didr het U,V1 
ticket prices would not be raised. It seems strange, however, that 
ticket prices do not have to be ra1sea fOJ" the $00.008+-· i.t vt·U ,- tan-
for the Court.- suit. and. for-. tta, ttnrt t~·. · 

APPOINTMENTS 

1. Executive Secretary 
Ahplicants: Hendy Laptad, Suzi Brewn ·- -:- ~-~ ~ ·-,--; .. .. ·_ · ,· -~ ·_ · 
T e Pre$~•' nominated:-W.11d.)l,-l.aptacl and this •••~-~•nded lt.f: __ 

Terri Hannon. By a vote -of 8:17:2 Wendy was not ratified. The PN91'dent 
then nominated Suzi 9rown this -as seconde4 andr:iht,_ff Ntiffff 1,1 ' 
a vote of ao,i:-au -~ . . : -;·i ':,\·f : r .. : -, :. -' : ( 

2. Ombudsman ,r :-,sci:;:.:·· ·: •: ·,, 
A~plicants:- les, W•lkerf; ~JNOelleD ~bt : -. ), ' ': ; . - -
T e Pres; dent natnated JuneH • Kntght~- iftrl s wast •ffCONIM.t bl' 

Boyd but the no,nination failed for lack of 2/3 by a vote of 15:11 :2. 
The President then nominated Les Wa 1 ker. Haberil fl1w SIICOliled ~fs · -
nomi nat:m butt -it also- fatlect for lack- of 1,/1. ~~terwu 16::lO!l. 
After lll.Ndt lf1scussJOffl ·Haberletw ~ed to atei,u..; ~~ bt ~ · -·•. · 
Ombudsman item R on appointments. LaMaster seconded t~w n,ffon and- ft 
passed by a vote of 14:5:2. 
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3. Free U Board of Directors (3) 
Applicants: Rob Haberlein, Gary Applegate, Robert Bratton, Dave 

Crowder. 
The President nominated Rob Haberlein. This was seconded by Bishop 

and Rob was ratified by a vote of 14:8:3. The President then nominated 
Robert Bratton. This was seconded by Bateman and he was ratified by a 
a vote of 21:1:2. The President nominated Dave Crowder. This was 
seconded by Gardner and Dave was ratified by a vote of 20:3:1. 

4. Forum Board (4) 
Applicants: Wes Henderson, Deatra Crockett, Lee Parker, Rich 

Conlon, Dave Sanderson, Dave Crowder, Juanita Caudillo, Yolanda Barrera, 
Brad Ream 

The President nominated Wes Henderson, Deatra Crockett, Lee Parker, 
Rich Conlon, Dave Sanderson and Juanita Caudillo. The following people 
were ratified by Senate: Wes Henderson, Deatra Crockett, Dave Sanderson, 
and Juanita Caudillo. Rich Conlon was ratified for sunner. 

At this time Hannon moved to extend the time of- the meeting until 
the appointments were finished. Anderson seconded this motion but 
by a vote of 10: 10:4 it failed. Kopecky then moved to extend the 
time of the ,meeting until completion of the agenda. Bishop seconded 
this motion and it passed by a vote of 16:3:3'. - · · 

5. CAC Board- of Directors- (3} 
Applicants: Queattn Stigers, Paula Kopecky, Eric Davis, Neil 

Cook, Dave Sanderson, Rick Childers, James Buchan, Kevin Edwards. 
The President nominated the following people: Quentin Stigers, 

Paula Kopecky, Neil Cook, Rick Childers, James Buchan. The following:·· 
were ratified: ,; Queattn· 5ti,en an.t· hu1a Kopecky for sunner only; 
Neil Cook. Rick Childers, · James- luchiln-. •-

6. Tenure,Promtion and Acadinftc: Freecfonr (1) 
Applicants: Rodger Eckell, Rick Childers, Kerry Baffles, Lorr 

Uhlig, Barry Hughes. 
The President nominated Kerry Baffles and she was ratified by a 

voice vote. 

7. Academic Standards and Practices 0) -
Applicanu: ~ Eric -::Da,ts, .:tee Pariker, Dave Saridlr!on, Sylv,a Brfm, 

Ray Zachil!»••' •> 1·T · · ·• . · ; 

The PY'fff•• ·no11in&tecl -the f-OllcJldog ·people: ·Eric Da,is 
and Ray Zachary. Eric was ratified. Ray was ratified for sUllllltr only. 

8. Curriculum and Academic Planning {1) 
A~pl icants: Lee Parker, Davtd Crowder, Ray Zachal"'J, t;;or1 Ufllf g 
T e Presideft.t nominated lee Partcer a• he was- ra-t1fie4. · · -

, ' 

9. Student Faculty- -~ln'lo~ts:>(·l} . : -" . '· · · · - - ·- , 
A~pl icants-: ~ '.- Rodger Ecke-111, nave 'Sanderson,. Sy,lvf-a· Sri-, Lori Uhl11J. 
T e Pres 1 den1t -~ Rodger. -&:kal l, Syl rial Bria and tort Uhl 1 g· 

and they were ratified. · 
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10. Supreme Court (4) 
Applicants: Kay Stevens, Brad Ream, Yolanda Barrera, Carlos 

Noriega, Davld Crowder, David Co~ton. 
The President nominated Kay Stevens, Brad Ream, Yolanda Barrera, 

David Compton. These people were ratified. 
At this time Gardner moved to handle the appointments by taking 

into consideration the people waiting for such in the gallery, including 
Ombudsperson and Traffic Court business. Altenbernd seconded this 
motion and it passed by a voice vote. 

11. Library Committee (1) 
Applicants: Tom Fanner and Gerard Ralston 
The President nominated Tom Fanner and Gerard Ralston. Ralston 

was ratified for sunmer only and Fanner was ratified for the regular 
term. 

12. Admissions and £xceptiuns (1) 
Applicant: Alayne Mar.ker · · 
The President nominated Alayne Marker and she was ratified. 

13. Scholarship and Student Aid (1) 
Applicants: Reggie Webb, Tim Hiebert, Sheryl Armer 
The President nominated Sheryl Armer and she was ratified. 

14. Court of Student Academic Appeals (1) 
Applicants: Dan Thibault, Barry Hughes 
The President nominated Thibault and Hughes. Hughes was ratified 

for the sunmer and Thibault was ratified for the regular tenn. 

15. ASK Board of Directors (1) 
Ahplicant: Dwight Ensminger 
T e President nominated Dwight for the position and he was ratified. 

16. Standing CofllTlittee Chairpersons 
UNIVERSITY PROJECTS AND SPECIAL GROUPS - Paula Kopecky was the 

only applicant. She was nominated by the President and ratified by 
a vote of 22:0:0. 

The Chair decided to interpret "of the Senate'• as the entire 
Senate. Haberlein appealed this decision and by a vote of 7:14:0 
the decision of the chair was upheld. 

MINORITY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE - Inman Boyd was the only applicant 
and he was nominated by the President and ratified by Senate by a 
vote of 23:0:1. 

17. Traffic Court (2) 
Applicant: Lee Parker 
The President nominated Lee for the position and he was ratified 

by a voice vote. 

OLD BUSINESS 

1. Traffic Court 
Hannon moved the following reconmendations. Gardner seconded 

these and they passed by a voice vote. 
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A. The appellant has the right to bring with him to the hearing 
any counsel, witnesses, evidence, or any person he choses. 

B. After the appellant leaves, the officer from Security remains 
in the room only to wait for the following appeal and will not make 
any conments during the deliberation of the case. If the appellant 
wishes, he may have the officer leave the Court room during delibera
tions of his case. 

C. The appellant may have any other non-Court member leave the 
room during deliberations. 

D. Because of the personal nature of some appeals, only those 
with a "need to know" may observe Traffic Court proceedings. Members 
of the University Traffic Policy Comittee and University Conrnittee 
on Conmittees are welcome to observe Court proceedings. 

APPOINTMENTS (continued) 

18. Ombudsman 
A~plicants: Jeanellen Knight, Les Walker 
T e President nominated Jeanellen for the positfon. This was 

seconded by Gardner. After much discussion Gardner rooved previous 
question. Altenbemd seconded the motion and previous question 
failed by a vote of 8:12:2. Jeanellen was not ratified by a vote 
of 10:13:2. At this tilre Altenbemd mved to postpone the appointment 
of Ombudsman until next meeting. This was seconded by Gardner and 
it passed by a voice vote. 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. By-Law Amendments and Statute Amendments - first reading. 

REr--ARKS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FINAL ROLL CALL 
The fo 11 owing people, we.-.t, absent :0 

Veronica Birmingham 
Juantta: caudillo 
Kris Ertckson 
Pam Gray 
Chuck Madden 
l1rry Reece 
Steven Shaad 

THE MEETING ADJOURNED AT 12:50 AM. 



WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

MINUTES 
5/11 /76 

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. Roll call was taken 
and the following people were absent: 

Larry Anderson 
Jim Bateman 
Gray Bishop 
CiAdy Loudenback 
Larry Rt:ece 

The minutes were approved as written. 

REPORTS 

1. Presidential Report - Susie Krehbiel 
Susie read a letter of thanks from SNAK for the money SGA allocated 

them for a conference. Susie also announced that Terri Hannon is the 
new ASK C•us Director; and that information on energy conservation in 
the CAC is 1n the SGA office. 

2. Mr . Bredehoft 
Mr. Bredehoft handed out "Shocker Country Store" brochures. This 

is to help raise-- funds for ICAA. He also passed around a copy. of the 
ICAA budget. Tennites can be taken care of at an estimated cost of 
$15,000 or $100 a shot per swann. He doesn't feel they are going to 
have to pay the $15,000. He thi.nks the tennites can- be handled by 
the $100 per shot method. At this time Mr. Bredehoft introduced Mr. 
Holmer from ICAA. Mr. Holmer announced that the ICM Board has not yet 
acted on Senate 1 s reconmendation on htgher ticket prices or an increase 
in student fees. The budget must be balanced, however. 

3. University Senate - Eric Davis 
The Curriculum and Academic Planning C011111ittee has been charged 

with keeping the catalog up · to date. The Student Faculty Relations Co1T1'11ttee 
has been disbanded. The Traffic Conmittee reconnends all lots be kept 
open to eveeyo11e from 6:45 p.a. exce,t far the MoM"ison Lot and spaces 
for the hand1,apped students. 

4. Hannes Zacharias 
Hannes announced that Eric Davis has been appointed to the Agenda 

Conmittee of University Senate. He Pead off ttle new people who had been 
ratified to University Colllllittees. 

5. Andy Allen, - University Senate 
He rod a latte,. to University Senate pointing out problems he saw 

in the body and suggested University Seate a1td policy mak1n! bodies be 
composed of 1/3 students, 1/3 staff and 1/3 a<lninistrators. He ,sked 
Student Senate to consider tMs suggestfon. 
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APPOINTMENTS 

1. Traffic Court 
Applicant: Don Barry 
The President nominated Don Barry for the position. This was 

seconded by LaMasters ai~d h~ was rc:ti fied by a voice vote. 

2. Homecoming Chairperson 
Applicants: Jill Fager, Phil McKee 
The President nominated Jill for the position. Haberlein seconded 

the nomination and she was ratified by a voice YOte. 

3. Nite Shirt Parade 
Applicants: Bill Gardner, Debbie Shellenberger 
The President nominated 8111 for the position. This motion was 

seconded by Haberlein and 8111 was ratified by a voice vote. 

4. Honors Conaittee 
Applicant: Jay Fulton 
The President nomtnated Jay for the position. Hanr1on secended 

the nomination and he was ratified by a voice vote. 

5. Library Court of Appeals 
Applicant: . Quentin Stigers 
The Rr.es:i-den,t. nomi-rated Quentin for the position. Dawsort seconded 

this and he was ra-t.1rlad by a. voice vote-. 

6. Leg1slat,1Ye-R~ion$-<-C01Dittee- Chairper,son 
AP.P, 11 cant~ . Chuokc Maddftno. · 
The Preildent 001Rnated' Chuck for the--pasitiom. Th.ts was -.·seconded 

by Caudi ll-0-- and-- he-W¥,. ra,t.; ftect: by a vote of 26:0:1t.. . n 

7. Academics Corrmittee Chairperson 
Applicant: Larry Reece ' -
The Pres.1.dent &GIMntU<hieece- f"'or· the· posittffl. · · Tni! -wcM seconded 

by Caudi 11 o i~ ~ NUf n.(1 f1ed by a: vote oft• 23: 1 : 3~ 
<'. : : -. :·r5 z:r- :o, - c,-~ . -, ' ', .) :'J.) 

8. Hannes-.-~~~·,eople·whct1rato:serve on the·to11ntttte '' · 
for the handiapped. They are: Norma Pierson, Frectlltarthalt :ifld ' 
Paula Kopecky. 

9• ~=u~ATf-~i•~•tv,• ~llow-~for pro1:,r vot.~~· ~~~_;~;~';;~~aled· 
the decision of the chair. This appeal was seconad,· by •J•"""":,.nct ·was 
later declared null and void. LaMaster moved that Senate go into _ 
ccrmti ttee of the who 1 e whi 1 e the candidates were ::ovt Gf ~ttie roolll "{for 
30 minut$$) anckUm1t ~•$tien ilMl attSWer- pertod·for. 3tJm1alNS. , 'Rtff 
was sec:o,,·cfad ~ ~11e-anci -it,asni·by • ·vote of' l:&e-lef9i 2 ·:·> -'· 

At t\~ ti11111-He$S. -mvad io ~tend t• ttlle 1Jf Ute~ mtff·, 
coq,letion of tlle agenda. This was sea>nde4 by Dllwso. lllltit~ 
by a vote of 28:1:0. 

The President nominated Jeanellen. Knight for Ombudsperson. This 
was seconded by Hannon. At this time Senate moved into connittee of the 
whole and Zach handed the gavel to Paula Kopecky. 
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After 30 minutes of coi":'81itt~a in the whole the meeting resumed. 
Zacharias moved previous q1Jestion. This was seconded by Altenbernd 
and it passed by a vote of 30:0:0. Dawson moved secret ballot. Zacharias 
secor:ded this motion and it passed by a vote of 14:13:0. Jeanellen 
was not ratified by a vote of 15:16:0. Th~ President th~n nominated 
Les Walker. This was seconded by Hannen. After mt: :h discussion 
Krehbiel moved previous question. This was seconded and debate was 
ended by a vote of 27:1 :0. The vote for Les t~alker was 16:15:0 he 
was not ratified for lack of 2/3. A 10 minute recess was declared 
at this time for an Executive C0111T1ittee meeting. After the meeting 
it was suggested that a suRll'ler Ombudsperson (Jan Bush} be appointed 
and later Senate cou1d appoint an Ombudsper$on for the fall • 

. 
At this time Les Walker expressed much dismay with Student Senate's 

actions and withdrew his application for On>udsperson. 

The President then nominated Jeane11en Knight. This was seconded 
by Caudillo and she was ratified by a vote of 25:1:7. 

OLD BUSINESS 

1. By-Law Amendments 
Dawson iooved to amend the amendment to state per 12 mnth tenn of 

office everywhere in section 2.5 where it presently states "per 
year of office." This was seconded by Caudillo. Kopecky then moved 
to refer this to the Operations Connittee for clarification. Altenbemd 
seconded this motion and tt passed by a voice vote. 

2. Travel Appeals and Recognition 
AMS - requested $429 to send one person to Philadelphia to a 

conference. Quinton moved $200. Gardner seconded this 1110tion and it 
passed by a voice vote. 

IRC - Quinton moved for the recognition of this organization. 
Hannon seconded this motion and they were recognized by a voice vote. 
IRC requested $475 to send 5 people toa conference 1n Mississippi. 
The reconrnended amount was $138. This was moved by Quinton and seconded 
by Hannon and it pssed by a voice vote. 

SPURS - requested $138 to send 2 people to a convention in Wyoming. 
This amount was reconmended and seconded by Caudillo and it passed by 
a voice vote. 

FLATLAND FRISBEE ORGANIZATION - requested '$40 for a newsletter. 
The reconnended amount was $14.96. This was seconded by several and 
it passed by a voice vote. 

At this time Reece moved to postpone old business until the next 
meeting except R06-050476 and the By-Law Amendment by Boyd and Krehbiel. 
This was seconded by Altenbernd and it passed by a voice vote. 

3. By-Law Amendment (Boyd and Krehbiel) 
Gardner made a friendly amendment to make the Minority Affairs 

Connittee a standing c0111nittee. This was accepted and after DJch 
discussion Hannon imved previous question. Alternbernd seconded 
this motion and debate was ended by a vote of 20:3:0. By-Law 
Amendment as amended by Gardner failed by a vote of 7:17:3. Hannon 
then iooved the original by-law amendment. This was seconded by Shaad 
and it passed by a vote of 24:2:1. 
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4. Ro6-0,0476 
LaMaster moved this resolution. Altenbernd seconded this motion 

and the resolution passed by voice vote. 

5. R07-051176 
La Master moved this resolution. Bishop secon~2d this motion and 

the resolution p~ssed by a voice vote. 

REMARKS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

1. Freshman elections: August 23 - Declarations available 
September 8 at 6:00 - declarations are due 
September 12 at noon - ca!Tl)aigning begins 
September 20-22 - elections 

The Openings for freshman elections are: 4 University College Reps 
l Freshman Class President 
2 University Senators 

FINAL ROLL CALL 
The following people were absent: 

Cathy Calhoon 
Pam Gray 
Cindy Loudenback 
Pam Reece 

THE MEETING ADJOURNED AT 12:10 AM. 



I. Appofotments 

t!ICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 
STUDPIT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

Ovcrvi ew of SGA to date, January 197G 
By: Debbie Haynes 

I have nominated and Senate has ccnfirmed 136 University-wide and Student · 
Senate appointments from 237 applications. This compares to only 70 appoint-
ments last year at this time. ·· 

II. Senate 
To date Senate has considered 61 resolutions. Of these 46 have been 

ratified, 8 have been tabled, and 6 defeated. Of the resolutions which have 
been ratified; 7 have established corrrnittees; 15 have applied to the Senate ' s 
conduct of business; 10 called for action by the University administration 
and/or University comnittees; 14 were conmending resolutions honoring action 
of individuals or groups; and l resolution set up a new program. 

This compares with last year when 16 resolutions had been considered. 
Me have considered 10 By-Law amendments and 1 constitutional amendment 

and 8 By-Law amendments were passed. 
Senate has passed three new statutes on Free University, Consumer Relations 

Board, and Hippodrome. Eight statute amendments have been considered, and six 
have been passed. · · · . 

The Student Senate of 1975-76 has dealth with ITl()re legislation than the 
Senates of the past 4 years. ':!e have dealt with 83 pieces of legislation 
whereas the past Senates h,we done the following: 

1974-75: 47 pieces 
1973-74: 15 pieces 
1972-73: 15 pieces 
1971-72: 22 pieces 

Student Senate of 1974-75 had 8 resignations of senators by this time and 
we have had 14 resignations. 

l,e have recognized 58 student organizations and we allocated $13,848.71 
to 47 of those organizations. He also allocated $1,134.00 to 7 organizat·ions 
for travel. 

PROGRESS REPORT 

I. The Athletic Corrmission is floun~ering as its chairperson resigned at the 
end of last semester. The group had a few organizational meetings but had not 
begun any serious work towards its appointed goals. The work of such a 
co1T111ission takes dedicated, concerned people and with the short time left before 
the end of this Senate, I am reconmending the disbanding of this group unless 
there are nine dedicated people willing to work in this area and prepare a 
report by March 30. 

II. The CAC Board of Review is trying even though they have lost 3 members. 
They have been interviewing many of the CAC personnel and they will be holding 
open hearings February 11 at 3:30 p.m. in 249 CAC. I am still optimistic that 
they will have a report for Senate by March 30. 

III. The Spirit-Funding-Needs-Examination Cormtittee has been working to achieve 
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V. Academics Committee - Help in Free U research on inr.orporation. Research 
Audio-Visual equipment ratesj CoIT1mui1ity 1·!ork St:Jdy (was on both parties plat
form). Proposa 1 on Teach2r/Course Ev-a 1 uation. 

VI. Comrnittee-on-Comriittees 
Evaluation process of curr~nt student committee members. 
Establish procedure for committee to interview applicants for University 
corrmittee positions. 

VII. Operations 
Get book exchange operating 
University-wide tutorial progr~m 
Statute amendment concerning sex discrimination in student organizations. 

VIII. Organizations 
Handbook for student organizations on budgeting and recognition process. 
Budget hearings 

IX. legislative Relations 
Newsletter to all legislators concerning HSU during this semester. 
Ticket policy for basketball and footbail immediately or there will be 
no change next year. 

X. Special Projects 
Hork on report concerning pre-school and student health expansion to 
evenings. 
Evaluation of PMU and our role with it. 
Election budget limitutions (R57) by February 17. 

XI. I will personally work on a plan to establish senators meeting with 
campus organizations. 

XII. Constitutional Study Committee 
Ordered by Student Faculty Court to establish comr.,ittee for constitutional 
revision of the SGA Constitution. I would like Paula Kopecky, Quentin 
Stigers, Hannes Zacharias, Jeanellen Knight to serve in addition to myself. 
This committee will have its recommendations to Senate by February 10. 

XIII. Encourage people to consider running in the Spring elections. For those 
of you who are aspiring to the Presidency I would advise you of the 
following requirements: To attend 100 meetings during the first 8 months 
of office and to travel 2500 miles to meetings. Also to spend approximately 
239 hours in meetings, 442 in the office and 60 hours traveling and trying 
not to get caught speeding. To send out over 800 pieces of correspondence 
in one semester. But its all worth it and I encourage you all to consider 
running for some position. 



ROLL CALL VOTE - 25¢ increase per credit hour 

Alice Brown FAVJ R Janie Rush FAVOR 

Mark Williams FAVOR K::, rry Barnes FAVOR 

carol Kroening FAVOR Pat Youngquist FAVOR 

Carla Mahaney Patrick Higgins FAVOR 

Patty Loyd FAVOR Kevin Reiboldt FAVOR 

Juanita Caudillo - Gary Linsted FAVOR 
o..- b s.f-. i 11-eJ 

Kare.i Lewallen .ePFOSED Gray Bishop ABSTAINING 

Mark Reeves :-AVOR Jeanellen Knight FAVOR 

Chuck Madden Tereasa McGill FAVQR 

Carla Banks ~Tan Hinde OPPOSED 

Chuck Lewis ·.'. PPOSI:0 Hannes Zacharias FAVOR 

Larry Reece ElWOR Susie Krehbiel CHAIRPERSON 

Chuck Nellans PAVOR Quentin Sgigers ABSTAINING 

Paula Malzahn. FAVOR 

Karla Burns 

Brad Bone FAVOR 

Leslie Oder 

Debby Salse~ AB&TAIBI?lG 

Jan Barr.ier FAVOR 
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